Optimal imaging protocol after intraocular silicone oil tamponade.
Our purpose was to define the optimal protocol for imaging of the orbits after vitreous humor replacement with silicone oil. Eleven eyes in 10 patients with tractional and/or rhegmatogenous retinal detachment were studied. Five CT scans and 18 high-field (1.5 T) MR images were obtained. Standard T1-weighted, T1-weighted with fat and silicone saturation, fast spin density-weighted, and T2-weighted orbital MR sequences were performed. Unique pulse sequences included fast spin density-weighted and T2-weighted imaging with and without fat saturation or silicone saturation, gradient-echo imaging, and short-tau inversion recovery imaging. The T1-weighted MR and CT studies were comparable in displaying the silicone. However, the fat- or silicone-saturated fast T2-weighted sequences always showed the fibrous bands and subretinal fluid to best advantage. In one case, the eye also contained inadvertently retained perfluorocarbon liquid, which blended with silicone oil on both saturated images, requiring companion T1-weighted sequences without saturation to demonstrate its presence. Simple, commonly available fat-saturated fast T2-weighted MR images supplemented by standard T1-weighted images are all that are needed to evaluate the eye efficiently after vitrectomy and tamponade.